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SOB1NE8 21 jAPAN.

il.
From a reference to

the moaal of the
people 0f Japan tht',
transition la natural
and easy te a con-
aideTation ot mission-
arY toile and suc-
cé2ses. Thie. however,
may possibly he pre-
faced by a brie! te-
vlew et the native
systenis of Japanese
religion.L

ShintoIsm, as the
reader wili know, la
the primitive religion
of Japau. Its myths
and legends ull cluster
around Isc, te %vhose
bonour shrlnes and
temples are erectcd.

"'This was a pas-
torai religion. The ab-
original hunters and
tIllers of the soli
offered up the truits
of tbeir toi) ta the
unIhrown powers thut
oontrolicd nature. la-
ta this religion has
become welded the
doctrine of the divinity
of the Mikado. Pure
Shintoism Is flot idolatry. 11. was the
worsbip ot the invisible by a simple pas-
toral community. 11. bailne code ot
moraiJty, no literature expounding doc-
trines r'elating te purs, lite, and ne tcach-
ings that can compare with the teachings
or other great religions. But lts great
weakness is that, wbile 11. recognizes the
ladt that men should lie good. it ntterly
neglects ta tell Iberas ow to bo good. 11.
tailla lagîte a single commandment or
evolvo a single princiDle et morality. Ir
Yeu beliete the Mikado to be ef divine
descent and obey hlm, 'you canr t tai) 1.0
lie a good Shintoist. It must always
li as a religion."
Shintoism la manifestly a religion of

thc past. and Chrlstanity need fear Ilttie
trom luct oppositlon. There l9 notbing
ta hope or dread t rom this primitive laltb.

"Bubt.msIl,"1
writes Dr. Erastus Wentwortb. Ilbas ae-
cnmulaâted a lesendary history, a tra-
ditional lore that rlvaig that of the Jews.
whose Talmuds bury Moses out of sigbt,
and that of Rome. wrhich bas heapcd
mountains or creeds and r1tuals upon tbe
simple words and worsbip of Jesus
Christ" It bas greatly changed frem the
dsys of its tounder, Sakya Muni. "'a
Yonng prince, handsome, strong. berole.
surrounded by pleatures, and tenipted by
thc most brilliant worldly pro)spect-."
He becomes greatly aftccted by the vlew
of thc miseries of human Ilte, Ilbeconies
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a cbaziged man, forsakes bis ftbcr's
palace for a hern.lt's cell. prart!ses and
thon teaches a rigid asccticism, and dies
jit eighty, atter a long career, occupiedt
partly with the Instruction of a numer-t
ous band ut disciples, and partly witb
ecatatie contemplation. He la deltlcd at:
the moment of bis d"atb," and It le de-
clared by bis disciples that **ho bas en-i
tcred thc Nirvana, or extinction-"1

"The Buddhists are the champion1
mcnastery-hullders ot the world." Their1
love for nature. wblch ls a characterletie1
idea of Buddhieni, vas preminently seen
in the choice of sites for tbti r nouas-
teries. The central thouglit et tbeir
teaching. received tram Ssah-b imselt,
Is that of mercy. " Carrying tins Ideai
into practice. he formed a law te the3
effect that na creature animatcd %with lite
should ha killed. This. be tbaugbt,
vould prevent bomicide and thc needless
slaying of dumb anlinaIs." The ether
great doctrine ot Buddbismn la the Idea
1«that for man te Blie abete the miseros
et this lite and ta abtn.ln an exemption1
trom miserles bertater. 11. wns necessary1
for hlmi te elixinate trom bis mind ail1
thougbts and desires whatmoever. te
vuako biz mind a void and ta kcep It ln
that condition until utter mental abstrac-
tion had been attained." «Hence anni-
hilation le thc beavèn of Buddhism. ex-
istence le a curse, NIrvana perfect bene-1
diîction.

But, as witb t.be systeni of monastery1

WVitii sllght excep-
tiang j8pan reniftned
at closed country te ail
the wnrId trumtnthe
end #)r the sixteentit
cot!Du.7 iatl the wid-
cie of the nineteent',
Inla 153. two trenty-
ports wero opened te
American trade. and
lnlus5 six trnat7l-
ports a bcsno open ta
toreigners. to whoni
liberty te reside nt
thoe ports was giron

IUnder thesù condi-
tions. Protectant Chria-
tianity began lis )a-
boura la the *1Plow-
cr3' Kineiom. The
Protestant Fpeopiii
Chureb of the United
Stateasent its f1rat
mlSSIonary la 1859
ln 1867l the number of
misalonarîles liicrezsed
and the people. bogin-
atng ta distlnguleh bo-
twcen Romanisas and
Protestantlszn, gave
more reyerent atten-
tien ta the tx-ith. In

- 183 the grand influx
Ur ail donominstion'.
ocrurred. niew stations

WDOUIT 'iSXSTY. Yere lormed, and a
brighter day dst'rncd
for Japan.

lite ai terward obtalilng ln the Rcmlith 11 was in 1873 thet our own ehburch sent
Church and !n Europe, no ultimante good Its tirst horalds to this distant fiecd. the
for the nation grew out ot the monas- OPcning of whieb bas beet ofHuch large
teries of Buddhism. The monks began, jbiesslng ta the wark at home.
alas ! 1. lite unholy lites. The tcw No mlssionary fleld ofiers larger epper-
wbe we- e godly among theas were un- tunitie3 for faitbfui toli. Mcr. and
able to stem the tIde ofSimvption. andl moncy wiII ho needed In murbh more
sct it ba.s corn e 10pass that Buddbism Ilberal euPPIY than bitiharto turnisbed. If.
stands forth a confessed failure as a re- as a cburch. we are ta do our work ias
seneratIng force !a Japam. I The tcacb- wC should; and failure to I go torward -
lugs of Salcya ai-e a wlld dreani. an in- ln the Ilaster'r name la 1.0 ment the con-
gentous hlypothes 0 f a sinccre and demna'ion of Ced and the contempt of
noble sou) blindi> gropIng for sinie prin- aur feilows.
cIple that should explain the mytes * AT~ VJP~
et lite and det.' rJA&-

Such were s-ie relib-ions of the pople wcll deserve a visit. Wrilt under date,
when Christianity came ta the rescue ot 0f July Il. 1874. trom Hirosaki. ot one
thls wondertul empire. of these eniles. Mr. Maclay says:

tac pa-isE irsrt- IlT! erc la nametbing very insping lr
TEE 8Â~<!H JtVV~Sthe l.cly notes of the bugle that malte

werc the flrst Christian mIssionaries wnio the cîtire place vocal in the morntng,
went te Japan. They began their la- at nota, sand at sur-dowi. Tt contajan
heurs ln 1549, and la hait a century garriton cl about a thotxsand mmn.Tbey
ccuntcd tbeir nominal converts by the arce.iressed la blue tinitorm trimnie-;i
thousands. But the mischict-msking wit!à yeiiow, and are armcd wiLh SVyder
propensity ot this ser-t sDon manltested and Sharpe rifles These soldiers cern"
Itzelf- Tbrough intertering 'eith thinga rc'm thc provinces. Tbey ame email
temporal. Intriguing and conspiracy. the Imen, but tory plucky and hardy Tbey
Jesuits brought banishment on tbem- are kept under excellent discipline. Il
selvec and so aroused public IndignationI la a -are thing te flnd onf o bm drunk-Y
agaInst Christiaiiity that, In 158-d, a do- As thero are about one bundred and
croc for the extermination ot ail Chrig- fifty of these castleascfttered througb-
tians was published. a decree wbicb, a out Japan. sanie bint as te their con-
few 7ears ago. was found by Protestant struction. which Is always on the sante~
mIssionaries upon every public place la general Plan. maY Prove ot lnterest. We
the empire. quote tram Mr. Maclay :
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